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LOCAL MENTION.

W. H. Pratt drove over to Speed
yesterday.

Y. H. Tromp and Tilda have return
. ed from St. Louis.

C. M. Mills went to Agra Monday
on a Business trip. ,

Rev. L. W. Kemp returned from
jvicnlta last night.

Dr. L. T. Brown and wife left Mon-
day for a weeks stay at St. Louis.

Apples! Apples! At 75 and 80 cents
per bushel. South side of square.
Carl La Rue.

Charley Martin who has been word-

ing at the Boston has accepted a posi-

tion on a farm.
The Klrwin Argus is booming Hull,

Republican candidate and Doebler
and Landes, Democratic.

The Infant danghter of W. W. Rey-

nolds has been quite sick for a few
days having contracted a bad cold.

The Norton News proposes to at--

tract young business men to the town
y by printing pictures of its pretty girls

A carpenter named King who was
sent after a $40 draft by Link Nipps
disappeared last night. Ills tool chest
Is being held.

Arthur Gebhart and Miss Maude
Jlerriott were married in Lawrence
last Thursday. They will make their
home In this city.

The ballot as it will be handed you
at the pulls appears on the last pajre
of this issue. A careful examination
may prevent the loss of votes.

I. D. Thornton, wire and baby were
up yesterday from their new home in
Marvin. Mr. Thornton expects to
handle real estate and insurance.

Come to town Tuesday with the re-

turns tif the election from your town-
ship. The resultslll be known with
comparative certainty by midnight.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will
give a dinner at the armory next
Tuesday. If you like chicken you can
find all you want at that time and
place.

A very pleasant and profitable moth
era meeting occurred last Friday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Lizzie
Granger. An excellent program was
rendered and lemonade was served.

The second toplo In the series on

j mysteries for the morning service at
the Baptist church will be "the My-

stery of Godliness." . For the evening
at 7;30 "Passing and Enduring Things'
Sjld 'Tm a Pilgrim". Charles Walsh

' -pastor."-"- " 1

J. N. Mcllvain" furnishes the in-

formation that the foundation crew
for work on the new depot is now here
and at work. The new depot is to be
constructed upon the site of the old
one but is to be a larger and more com-
modious building. Plans and specifi-
cations are unlearned at this time.

Fifteen of the oldtlme friends of
Mrs. A. F. Walker during her resi-
dence in this city several years ago are
Invited to participate in a surprise in
honor of her forty-eight- h birthday at
her home in Prairie View to day: Ma-
ny of her Praire View friends will
also be present and a most pleasant
event is promised. Mrs. C. W. Bow-
man is chaperonlDg the Phlllipsburg
contingent.

In Ita write up of the business bous-
es of Klrwin, reproduced In the col-

umns of the Argus last week, the
Phlllipsburg- - Herald neglected to
mention one of the most substantial
business houses of the town that of
Ewlng and Landes, who conduct a
meat shop and are extensive buyers
and shippers of live stock. They han-
dle many thousands of dollars each
year and conduct an exceptionally
profitable business. Klrwin Argus.

. Improvement is the order of the age
At the Chlcaga exposition In 18D3, the.
automobile was not in a perfect state'
and was regarded as a somewhat vIb--

- si mary machine. At St. Louis, dur-
ing the last week, an air ship a real

4 flying machine has made several suc-
cessful flights and It now begins toap- -

- pear that the problem of aerial navi-
gation is nearly solved. The automo- -

- bile and the airship are wonderful
mscblnea, but no more so to us, than
was the first locomotive. Tbe next
d ecade will probably witness the mas-
tery of aerial transportation0:

SAMTLK "'SHOES AT
IT1IE BOSTON. -

I Dr. Eugene Tiberghien, J
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.i

$
'

Graduate of tbe American
2 School of Osteopathy.

J successfully acute
. and chronic disease Worn- -

e en's and children's disease 1

5 a speciality. Elimination. f
free. Residence phone 133

Olfk Second Dor Wt liiaKall
Clothing Stora.

Hours 0 to U a m , 1 to 4 p. m

Mtffiff teasf

VOTE
FOR THOSE FANCY

SHELLS
AT THE BOOK STORE,

Y. H. TROMP,

Book Seller, ' News Dealer
and Stationer.

Hold your corn. Borrow of Pratt &

Mills at a low rate.

SAMPLE SHOES AT
"THE .BOSTON.

t

H. M. Underwood of Plum township
was a visitor to this city last Satur-
day.

B. J. Garberson went up to Almena
Saturday to look after bis farm tear
that place.

Everett Kemp at the Presbyterian
church Friday night, November 1Kb.
Don't fail to bear him.

All the Republican county' candi-
dates will be at Handy Monday even-

ing to a political rally.
Fred Bridegroom and family enjoyed

a Suuday visit from bis father and
mother who reside at Norton.

Harry Stearns and wife visited at
the home of bis sister, Mrs. Etta
Bourm in Nebraska last Sunday.

The Democratic county central com

mittee held a meeting Tuesday. It
was attended by all the candidates.

I. T. Williams brought in a load of
melons Tuesday. The Herald ack-

nowledges receipt of his compliments.

J. B. Gaines one of tne prosperous
farmers residing near Speed was a
business visitor to this city last Fri
day.

J. B. Morse and John Jacobs went
out to Sclden last Saturday. Mr.
Morse owns a section of Sherldon
county land.

W. R; Roberts, formerly manager of
tbe Bissell Hotel, who is now located
at Klrwin was a visitor to this city
last Tuesday.

G. L. Brockett Is the head mason
in the work of erecting the Masonic
temple an j opera bouse lie Is said
to be a good workman.

U. S. Reed who has been working
at the Kysar livery barn departed
Monday night for Worth, Worth coun-

ty, Missouri on a business trip.
Miss Luiu Bryant, stenographer for

T. W. Hayes, a prominent lawyer of
Almena, was here Saturday and .Sun
day visiting with Miss Edna Drennan.

For the month just past W. W.
Kite has been enjoying a visit from
his mother, Mrs. M. A. Kite of Bartly,
Nebraska. Mrs. Kite departed Thurs
day evening for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Heacock were
called to Norton county last Thurs-
day to attend the funeral of their
niece Mr3. Allen. Tbe deceased leaves
a husband and six children.

The first number of the lecture
course will be given at the Presby.
terian church, Friday evening, No.
vember 11th, by Everett Kemp, Im-

personator, admission CO cents.

J. n. Damewood trustee of Belmont
township, was a business visitor to
Phlllipsburg Friday. Mr. Damewood
says the people have little to say re-

gard Ing politics but will all douotless
be out to vote.

Accountant Rowett will probably
not make an Investigation of Govern
or Bailey's office before election. He
Is not a candidate If he were there
would have been no investigations.
Such is politics.

The tickets for the leoture course
are selling quite rapidly, and all the
choice seats will be sold before the
first number of the course. Get tick
ets early. Only $150 for the entire
course of five numbers. Pupils season
tickets 11.00

The venom of a corrupt political
machine always kills itself or its party.
Tbe Leland machine Is laborously
trying to Inject enough poison Into
the campaign to overthrow the state
ticket bnt will not succeed, and as a
result will scarcely survive the ordeal.

Mtssrs Bartlett, Spaulding, Frazee,
Klontz and Moore came up from Klr-
win, Tuesday In company with Dr.
Dickinson who left for Butte. Mon
tana, on a business trip. Mr. Mocje
Is the editor of the 'new paper the
Argus and this was bis first trip to
this city. He states that he Is well
pleased with tbe appearance of the
town and the country. The other
gentlemen are business men of Klr-
win who are quite well knon. This
office acknowledges I call

The Boston has received the
second big line Sample Shoes
within the past three weeks,
and has a bi? assortment on
hands at present and can save
you money on each pair. Now
don t put this matter off but
droptn the first chance you
get and "HAVE A FIT'.'
wh'Je you have a br'g selection.

WeddJngs.

There were four weddings during
the week just passed. The following
are the names:

Charley B. Patterson and Janette T
Taylor were married at Marvin last
Friday by Rev. S. B. Wardrip.

Louis A. Taylor and Mrs. I. E. Cook
both of this place were married at the
office of the probate judge Saturday.

There were, two weddings at the
office yesterday. Tbey were:

Charles O. Townsend of Klrwin and
Grace M. Wheelbarger of Agra; and
Fred W. Schwenn and Deladamia Nor-

ton both of Crystal township. The
latter couple were pupils in the first
school taught by the writer several
years ago. Tbe Herald extends con-

gratulations to all. ,

Don's fail to see the elegant
line of Goaks at The Boston,

Wanted.

Men and women In this county and
adjoining territories, to represent and
advertise an old established house of
solid financial standing. Salary to
men $21 weekly, to women $12 to 118

weekley with expenses advanced each
Monday by check direct from head-

quarters. Horse and buggy furnished
when necessary;" 'pWflon 'permanent.
Address, Blew Bros. & Co , Dept. A,
Monon Bldg., Chicago. 2--0

A big assortment of Ladies'
Furs at The Boston.

Stop and Consider. f

Why should you keep vour money
at home or where it is in danger of be-

ing lost or stolen when you can leave
it in this bank get good protection
and yet be able to withdraw your
funds any time you want to buy prop-

erty or make a permanent Investment
Our certificates of deposit make

this possible, An interestiug form of
banking.

Ask Phillips County Bank for par-

ticulars.

Farm loans, low rates, long time,
Pratt & Mills.

, SAMPLE SHOES AT
THE BOSTON.,v
Mark this! Is ready money valuable

to you? See Pratt & Mills for farm
loans. ,

C. A. Hester of Sumner came down
Tuesday, Mr. Hester recently sold
his farm and was looking for another.

Mrs. Ruth Ham of Freedom town-
ship was in town Tuesday having
business in connection 'With her hus-

bands estate. ...

Tbe county clerk has been busy this
week counting out the ballots and
preparing them for use In tbe election
at the various precincts next Tuesday.

Taxes for 1904 became due last Tues-
day. One-hal- f the amount of your
taxes may be paid any time before
December 20th, and the remainder
any time before June 20th, 1905. A
rebate of 21 per cent, is granted If
the whole amount is paid before De-

cember 20tb.
John Farrell of Wamego, KansaF,

has been visiting here for several da) a

during the past week. Mr. Farrel Is
an old time resident of Phillips coun-- i

ty and came up to look after property
Interests near Prairie View where
bis brother George resides.

Those who desire to take the
Youths Companion In connection with
this paper may get both. for the sum
of $2.60. Tbe Youths Companion Is

one of the best papers published in
the United States. We can give this
rate only on new subscriptions to tbat
Journal.

Election bets may be taken as straws
indicating the direction of the politi-
cal current. But in this county tbey
show a diversity of opinion even
among members of tbe same political
parties which Indicates a doubtful
state of affairs. A good reason for
every one to remember to vjte next
Tuesday,

A good farm of 100 acres, all fenced
and crossed fenced; 130 acres under
cultivation; 12 acres in trees; 16 acres
in alfalfa. A good frame bouse of
four rooms. Frame granary 12x16 feet
Frame chicken house 10x12. Good
hog yard securly fenced. This farm
Is situated In the north part of the
county and can be had for 3000. If
sold now, crops go to purchaser.

w. 11. riuTT, rnilllpsourg, kans.

Have you noticed what val
ues The Boston is offering in

ft 4men s tieeced under wear at
40 and 50 cents per garment?

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he Is senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In tbe
Cltv of Toledo, County and state afore-uld- ,

and that said firm will pay tbe
sum of one hundred dollars for each
and every caie of Catarrh that cannot
he cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Core. Frank J. Cheney.

Swoin to before me and subscribed
In my presence, this 6th dav of Dec
ember, A. D. 1888. A. W. Gleounn,

Notary public,
nail's Catarrh Curels taken Inter

naliy, and acu directly on the blood
mocu surfaces of the system. Send
for teitlmonla's free.

F, J, Cbeuci & Cu, Toledo, O.

STUBBS SPEAKS.

HE 6HOW3 WflAT THE REPUCLL
CANS STAND FOR.

The State Government Will be Con-

ducted Economically arid , Honestly
Grafton Will Have Hard Sleddin'g- -,
Duty of all Good Citizens to Help In

the Good Cause. .:,
, Political parties, like churches, la-- '
titutlons and Individuals, do not 61.

ways live up to the Ideals and prmcl
pies. Recognizing these facts the lie.,
publican party of Kansas has lnaugur
ated a movement which has for Its .11!

tiniate obiect the correction, as far at
possible, of all the evils which have
fastened themselves up"on our organi-
zation, Including the elimination of
every grafter from public service. It
proposes to placo the business of the
state on as sound, conservative and
economical a basis as any financial of
business Institution In the state.

The causes that led up to this move-
ment are well known and are more or
less common In all government of
nations, state and municipalities. In
many of the older and more thickly
populated states political systems
htvo been fdstened iipon tbe people
which placeThe7cotitrorof politics and
government almost. solely in. .the hands
of a few persona who. by , their

use of power In their own In-

terests rather than public Interests,
have misgoverned, tie' state and
brought discredit upon the party whose
confidence has been abused and be-
trayed. . )

The people of Kansas have been so
engrossed rfth their own Individual
affairs and Interests that they have
not given as much time and attention
to the management of public business
as their own welfare demands. The
business, educational and moral inter-
ests of our state, as well as the good
name of Kansas, demand that the men
who own the farms, manufactories and
business Institutions of this state give
more'of their' time and energy to the
consideration and management or
public affairs, 'and It Is for the pur-
pose of arousing the sense of civic
responsibilities In men of this char
acter, and of enlisting their support
that this address is Issued.

The Republican state platform tndl-cate- s

tho high Ideals and real purpose
of;Qiig pew movement. One of- - the
most vital and Important planks' in
that platform is that demanding a new

law. . Such a law will take
me party machinery of all parties .out
of the hands .of selfish and unsorypu-lous- .

political . manipulators and . re-
store to the people of Kansas the pow-
er, to came good and suitable men as
their candidates for public offices
Other planks In that platform pledge
the party to a change In the law where
by the funds In the state treasury can
bo made to yield a large Income In tbe
way of Interest on state deposits; to
effective revision of the assessment
and taxation laws; to a radical correc-
tion of the abuse of supurfluoua em-
ployees lu and about the state legislat-ure- particularly to the most rigid
l0,ni'ra3, .,,n . th nsement of all

and ail departments
of tbe state government; and to thenauguration of a system of accountwh,ch ni '""re the honest
bbuslness-lik- e handling of all i"ate
funds. These pledges were mad-- j Insincerity and they must be carriedout in good faith.

I have no disposition or desiro Inany way to conceal or Ignore thecharges of wrong doing that have beensprung In the la.it days of thle campaign Some of the offenses chargedart trivial In character and can be easlly corrected. Others are of the eraest nature, and If established as truethe offenders should be and must btprosecuted and punished. The Repub
lean party owes it to Itself and tothe pepple of Kansas to probe these
rjrXuJ?, verjr bo,,m an( P'"- -

fJW?1 '? every Oepartmen and
the state that will reveall PeP,e:th actual and unvarnlshed condition of affairs as they ex

Of all the able, conscientious andfearless men In public life instate no one could be selected who

than E. W. Hoch. who will, be the nextgovernor of Kansas Mr, Hoch wl.enter upon the duties of his office ab'
.solutely fre,e from personal pledge, 0,
any political clique or faction. The be

Jon. by prompt pro,ecu- -

time In the history of 0,1 gtate. Thsuccess of this movement meanrabsE,!:1 "rty; U mean. Thf
foccupy a pr0U(,

LM Pm.lC1 biBtor' of this nK: ,
every worthy and an btlous young man In Kansas will h-- ,.

ap equal opportunity with every 'othe,

?'V ,ecur Pb" recognl-io-
public honor at the hand, of

i?! TPI,: il roe,n' th iolute d
and abolition of machine

n.'r2.E- - 7? tb m,nh(l.
morality and

w tST',,111" Wb0 uCome ' Sry of (he state wirt be used for tn"
teteflt of all the people 0f the sute
, ' f interts of . higber paTrlot- -

m?re ec0Dmlcl government, I appeal to every Republican and
5,?hClln ,t0 r,cr,flc- - part

of November to thectcie of Republicanism. Not only ro

ten and give Roosevelt and Hoch the
Overwhelming endorsement th.y.,0rbly deierv y. R. 8TVBS3,

Steer In The Right Direction
and call at THE CENTRAL' LUMRKR COMPANY'S lumber

'pcSectt'mSSeeS" '"A
prompt Kmcms!1111 satIsfacllon and sure and

: Yours fur Uusiness,

CENTRAL LUMBER CO

FIRST NflTIOfiJlh Bflfild
P8IU UI8BUR0, KANSAS. . 3

Capital and Sopplus, $60,000. A
' DoeV.,KetlerJbank,ln,? buslness- -

.u..uu ana
at

; GEORGE resident; A.

i'i".

Buy and sells forelirn i '
v.vFv.uvijr mi uuuuLjr mini. ijiiK siuirt tinioloans loweBt rates. Your patrona solicited. ' 6

VEEIT,

u..uuAiMuiin, uastiior; I. II, ROGERS, Assistant Cashlor. 5
: : : DIRECTORS : : : 0

E. P. GRANGER Q EORG
I. H. .ROGERS

Q

exchange,

Own Your Home.

HOME-SEEKEK-
S can now bjy Famn and

Ranches, dirt cheap in lhillip c u;i-ty- .

The best and surest country West of Mis-

souri nyer 'fqr Orchards, Corn, Small Grain,
Alfalfa, Pasture, Hojjj, Catlc an 1 II rs2 i.

bargains in Stock Ranches and
Farmsj-ir- t $10 to $30 per acre. -

F. MORSE, Agent, Sps CaRink,
' Phlllipsburg, Kas.

J.

1 A

your

II. Vlce-preslde- n 9

E VEEII A. TT GRANGER 2
W. n. fiRAm..if 1' -- J

:c7,

J

at The Herald'.

lf:t,;,-.:.;- -

Perfectly Satisfied.
You Always are When Using the

riajestic Range.
THEO. SMITH &SON

HARDWARE, LUMBER AND COAL.

Phlllipsburg and Marvin, Kansas.

Leave order for lob

GRANGER,

Work


